Purpose Focusing on food markets popularity among tourists, the purpose of this article is to differentiate clusters of tourists based on their behavior during their visit of these food halls. Design/methodology/approach Factor-cluster analysis is the segmentation method used to identify food markets groupings related to their motivations, while ANOVA was performed to determine differences between clusters when it comes to perceived authenticity, satisfaction and revisit intention. La Boqueria in Barcelona (Spain) is the paradigmatic food market used to conduct 196 survey respondents based on factor importance. Findings Two homogenous clusters were identified and labelled as Apathetic-market Visitors and Food-market Lovers.
INTRODUCTION
Gastronomic tourism is the current trend and the volume of gastro-travellers increase day by day. It is defined as that trip that focuses its interest on exploring and enjoying meals and beverages, to experience local cultures. Therefore it is a kind of tourism that connects travel, leisure, and food (Smith & Xiao, 2008 ) and provides travellers with memorable experiences (Hashimoto & Telfer, 2006; Okumus et al., 2013) .
The food market serves as the commercial and social centre of communities, reflecting local culture and traditions of the people. They are one example of settings where people carry out their daily activities. In consequence, tourists find in markets reflections of the cultures they want discover and enjoy during their holiday period (Hjalager and Richards, 2002; OECD, Richards, 2012) . Food markets are exceptional spaces filled with history and culture of a territory, tastes and eating habits of the inhabitants of a destination. They are part of the rich heritage of a city, and become a great and attractive resource for visitors (Crespi-Vallbona & Domínguez-Pérez, 2015, p. 129) . Therefore, elements of culture and heritage belong to the food experience, including shopping (farmer's markets and food markets), and cultural events featuring food and other local traditions.
Segmentation of food tourists is not so common in food tourism literature. Kim et al. (2015) and Kim et al. (2014) used involvement as a segmentation method to divide food festival visitors, but no research has been conducted using the involvement construct among food markets attendees, and thus, this research attempts to fill this gap. The strong difference between potential segments of food market tourists is consequence of motivations favouring their involvements.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Previous literature attempts to understand motivators for attendance, levels of satisfaction and revisit intention at food festivals (Kim, Kim et al., 2010; Kim, Suh, & Eves, 2010; Lee et al., 2010) . These researches focus the attention on perceived value as a key aspect to predict satisfaction and intention to revisit (Zeithaml, 1988; Bolton & Drew, 1991; Chang & Wildt, 1994; Kim, Eves, & Scarles, 2009; Kim, Kim, Goh, & Antun, 2011) . Other enquiry notes that food is often an integral part of the tourism experience (Kim, Kim, and Goh, 2011) , and food festivals provide not only an eating experience, they also offer a complete tourism experience (Yuan, Cai, Morrison, & Linton, 2005) . Thus, experiencing a specific region's local cuisine or a special wine or food type has been found as a major travel motivation for many visitors (Park, Reisinger, & Kang, 2008) . Additionally, the association of food with health concern, the significance of locally made items or locally grown specialties of the region are frequently highlighted at food festivals (Everett & Aitchison, 2007; Lee & Arcodia, 2011) . And lastly, it is also shown the socialization, interaction with locals, and hospitality of inhabitants as other explanatory variables of tourism motivators.
Accordingly to the aforementioned aspects taken into account in these several researches related to food tourism, it is proposed specific variables to explain the interest of gastrotravellers in visiting food markets wherever they go. These different variables are sensory appeal, health concern, local food experience, interaction with local producers and vendors, and perceived authenticity.
Several studies (Kim et al., 2009; Steptoe et al., 1995; Kim and Eves, 2012; Hjalager & Richards, 2002) demonstrate that sensory appeal has a lot to do in visiting food halls. All these scholars argue the importance of food looks, smell and taste.
Normally, vendors take special attention to the preservation, presentation and decoration of their stalls. They use to spend time to show their goods in order, variety of colours, healthy aspect, etc. to attract buyers. Gastro-travellers enjoy wander up and down different alleys of the food market, looking around and discovering the great colours explosion, shapes and smells. It is also plenty of social networks where people share their pictures and food markets have a special attention. The effects of culture determine which foods are acceptable in terms of their sensory properties (Prescott et al., 2002) . So depending on their cultural values and beliefs, tourists will choose one food or another based on their sensory perception.
Since the study of Steptoe et al. (1995) health concern is another decisive attribute of food markets visit. It is proved that tasting local food keeps people healthy (Swenson, 2009) . Local food contains a lot of fresh ingredients produced in a local area and also use to be more nutritious than other kind of food. Therefore, gastro-travellers use to visit these healthy spaces.
Good quality of things, variety of farmed products and nutritious worth are, among others, some of the main interests to choice and buy in food markets (Steptoe et al., 1995) . "Quality" is a term often associated with local, farmed and organic food. It is known that local and organic food has been identified as a means to increase trust in the food that people eat. In consequence, visitors tend to provide local products and food miles from years (Zanoli & Naspetti, 2002; Albisu et al., 2011) , because taste and freshness have always been considered as relevant attributes of local products and food miles and also have been linked to healthy life. As Lang et al (2014 , p. 1817 argue "local foods trend is more than just produce food miles to consumers" and evolves a redefinition of food quality because consumers look for a more personal connection and involvement with local owned business; food miles and typical products to the region, and prioritize small-scale producer.
Local food experience has been analysed by Kim and Eves (2012) . The original open-air place or the historic building which houses the food market and the tasting experience of local food are key elements to take the decision to visit these halls. Local food involvement influences tourists to visit specific gastronomic places according to the research results of scholars (Kim et al. 2010; Turner and Hope, 2014; Organ et al., 2015) . Chang et al. (2010) stated that local food experience implies locally produced or grown food and local specialty food that has a local identity. Eating local food, in authentic local environment, is an essential part of the tourism experience (Kim et al., 2009 ), since it serves as both a cultural and an entertainment activity. It plays an important role in introducing tourist to flavours and different traditions at destinations (Kivela & Crotts, 2006) . Tasting local food is an opportunity to encounter various facets of the local culture, to have an authentic travel experience (Chang et al., 2010) . According the exciting experience, it is worth highlighting that cities have become "experimental places" (Barrado, 2010) , where the local experience is needed. This involves another new paradigm: a change from going somewhere to see something to going somewhere to do something (Crespi-Vallbona & Domínguez-Pérez, 2015) .
Interaction with local producers and vendors is one important aspect that tourists take into account to decide visiting food halls. According to Organ et al. (2015) food markets visitors are interested in learning more about local and local food products because in their daily life they use to buy food from local markets and farmers' markets as much as possible and also buy food that is produced locally.
Open-air and covered markets are both seen as places for exchange, sociability and a way into local culture. And it is worth to remain that to many tourists, the immersion in the culture of the "other" is a main draw to visit a destination. Mainly, tasting foodstuffs, with accompanying explanations, it is an important aspect of the tourist food experience. It entails the discovery and appropriation of a foreign culture, of "the other": the local, the rural, the vendor, the farmer...Exchange, dialogue, discussion, the creation of social links with producers are seen as essential to the tourist food quest. The popularity of local markets is evidence that tourists seek direct links and experiences with producers and vendors (Delfosse, 2011) . Therefore, markets are good places for interaction.
The differentiation between tourists is generally based on their demographics and travel behaviour. Food tourists have a specific behaviour when they plan their trip, especially focusing their attention on food. They want access and consume to fresh, quality and locally grown food. Kim et al. (2009) identified that socio-demographic variables serve as valuable determinants of tourist food consumption. Female and older respondents with higher education level were found to be more concerned about health and have stronger desire to experience local cultures through local food consumption (Kim et al., 2009 ). Nevertheless, Tse and Crotts (2005) found that tourists' age was negatively correlated with the number and range of their local food consumption.
Behavioural variables were found to be stronger predictors of group membership than demographics (Oh & Jeong, 1996; Yuksel, 2002a, 2002b; Kim et al., 2015 , Sanchez-Cañizares & Castillo-Canalejo, 2015 . Food tourists' differences are already observed in Kim et al. (2010) , who explore the differences between first time visitors and repeaters at a food event in US. Length of stay was also found to be important clustering factor in other papers, also researched in food events context (Kim, et al., 2015) . Horng et al. (2013) clustered family and quality valued type and work and fashion inclined type of visitors during Macau Food Festival and Taiwan Culinary Exhibition. This leads to the proposition of the following hypothesis:
H1: There are significant differences in clusters based on the Demographics. H2: There are significant differences in clusters based on the Travel behaviour.
All these variables sensory appeal, health concern, local food experience and interaction with local producers and vendors have a direct relationship with satisfaction and revisit intention (Mason and Paggiaro, 2012) . Satisfaction is a necessary component in determining repeat patronage or revisit intention. As Kim et al. (2010) argue many scholars have proved that tourists with a previous experience in travelling increase the intention to travel whenever to those known destinations due to the satisfaction and perceived value are great, important, unique (Sonmez & Graefe, 1998) . They have the tendency to repeat the visit because it is less risky, closer, and familiar and they feel confidence and safer. These assumptions have been settled on business tourists, and Kim et al. (2010) demonstrate that food tourists also are more likely to revisit a destination where they have been before. With this in mind the following hypothesis are proposed:
H3: There are significant differences in clusters based on the Satisfaction. H4: There are significant differences in clusters based on the Revisit Intention.
But there is another important aspect to take into account when segmenting food market tourists: the perceived authenticity (Robinson and Clifford, 2012; Sims, 2009; Tregear et al., 1998; Brida, et al., 2013) .
By consuming local, traditional or farmed products, the tourist adopts the values associated with local identity codes. They like to taste the authenticity, uniqueness and novelty of the visited destination. The current interest of urban tourists has to do with the participation of real and genuine experiences linked to residents. One of the best ways to be and behave as a local is visiting a food market. This tourist resource let people introduce to the culture, history and local tastes and eating habits of inhabitants of a territory. Indeed, the aspect of "local" is automatically linked to "authentic" which has been a key element for the tourism industry (Taylor, 2001, p. 7) . Some researchers (Hu et al., 2013; Mak et al., 2013; Mak et al., 2012; Kim and Eves, 2012; Cohen & Avieli, 2004; Fields, 2002) have widely analysed the cultural experience in gastronomic tourism trend, related to the perceived authenticity. Given this, it is proposed the following hypothesis:
H5: There are significant differences in clusters based on the Perceived authenticity.
METHODOLOGY

Data collection
The study was conducted on a convenience sample of 196 respondents, tourists who visited La Boqueria food market from the beginning of March 2015 until the end of June 2015. The selected tourists to answer the survey were as domestic visitors (Spanish people visiting Barcelona and living out of Catalonia region) and international tourists.
La Boqueria is the most popular and frequently visited market in Barcelona (Spain), but also one of the most famous food markets in the world. It has two hundred and fifty-seven establishments that mix traditional products with delicatessen ones, local and foreign goods. There are a significant number of stalls that target only new customers (15% of the total of establishments): fresh juices, fruits cut into pieces, take-away and ready meals, sweets, candies and chocolates, etc., products that tourists can easily consume during their visit. Furthermore, we can find the traditional stalls of meat, fish, fresh fruits and vegetables, and other products of recognized quality (mushrooms, spices, nuts...) and also gourmet ones. This group of establishments represent the 50% of the total. The rest 35% combines local and traditional products with tourist ones. In that case, their desks (just using 5% of the space) display products prepared to take-away and easy to taste for tourists, but the rest of the stall shows traditional products to residents. The 25 % of total establishments sell their own locally produced products. Wholesalers with food miles and fresh, traditional and international products supply rest of establishments.
It also provides in and take-away facilities, with 13 stalls that prepare and offer meal to eat inside the market (12 bars and snacks, and 1 restaurant) and 6 stalls that offer take-away meal: pizza slices, pasties, crêpes, sandwiches, croquettes, paper cons plenty of Iberian and Serrano ham, etc. The schedule is also expanded (up to 21 hours), from Monday to Saturday. It is necessary to point out that the rest markets of the city do not open on Monday, and close earlier, at 20 hours at night. Furthermore, la Boqueria also plans cooking classes for children and adults, and organizes gastronomic events, for residents and tourists. It is well connected by public transport and also offers parking services.
The IMMB (Municipal Institute of Barcelona Markets) is the public organization who manages all food markets in Barcelona. This organization estimates that La Boqueria has a volume of billing of 95-100 million Euros per year, with an average of € 400,000 per establishment, albeit with a lot of variability. The total employees are 3000: 2000 are direct employees, the rest are indirect ones.
Furthermore, La Boqueria has been awarded as the best market in the world in the International Congress of Public Markets in Washington (USA, 2006) . It is also classified as a sustainable market, due to its shared and compatible interest with local public as well as foreign visitors. So despite taking care of residents, providing them their necessary goods, this market is also a tourist attraction and therefore promoted in tourist guides. This balance, this shared interest between tourism and traditional and usual customers, keeps and retains its attractiveness and sustainability (Crespi-Vallbona & Domínguez-Pérez, 2015) .
During La Boqueria visit, tourists were interviewed. Only visitors above 18 years old were presented with the questionnaire consisting of 15 questions divided into four latent variables. Confidentiality and anonymity were secured during survey process. During the survey a purposive convenience sampling method was used in order to obtain information from specific groups. The goal of our research was to segment the tourists who are visiting La Boqueria, based on their food market behaviour. Mainly, the respondents were required to specify their level of agreement with the given statements about their food market behaviour on a seven-point Likert scale (1 -I completely disagree; 7 -I completely agree). On a similar scale, respondents were asked to give their opinion concerning their attitude towards perceived authenticity, and about satisfaction and revisit intention. Finally, the survey was closed with basic demographic and travel behaviour questions.
It is worth noting that before the distribution, the questionnaire was tested in order to check whether the statements are clear enough and in order to avoid ambiguities. This preliminary test included 15 participants and based on the results obtained through their feedback several minor modifications were made to the initial statements that led to the final version of the questionnaire.
Each variable was measured with three or four statements. The items were selected based on food tourism literature review (Kim et al., 2009; Steptoe et al., 1995; Kim and Eves, 2012; Organ et al., 2015) . All the statements were initially adapted for the purposes of this study.
Analytical method
Upon completion of survey, all usable data was put into Statistical Package for Social Sciences (version 20.0) for statistical analysis. Various analyses were conducted, at first, descriptive statistics was performed to obtain the profile of the total sample. Then the factor analysis was conducted in order to identify the attitude dimensions. Hierarchical clustering with Ward's linkage method was used to identify the appropriate number of clusters. K-means cluster analysis was applied in order to classify the samples according to number of clusters identified through the hierarchical clustering procedure. After segmentation was completed, discriminant analysis was utilized to verify cluster membership results. Comparisons between groups based on their demographic and travel patterns were examined through cross-tabs with chi-square test. Finally, one way ANOVA was performed to determine the statistical significance of the differences between clusters when it comes to perceived authenticity, satisfaction and revisit intention.
RESULTS
Basic profile of respondents
The socio-demographic characteristics of the tourists visiting La Boqueria are presented in Table 1 . The descriptive analysis of the sample shows that there are more female (53.1%) than male respondents. The majority of the respondents belong to age groups 25-34 (31.6%) and 18-24 (28.6%) with at least bachelor degree (35.2%). A total of 51.5% of the participants are single, mostly employed (73%). In general, food market tourists are younger, single employed woman with bachelor degree. These demographic characteristics are generally similar to results presented in several studies observing food-themed activities (Kim et al, 2014; Kim et al., 2015; Ignatov & Smith, 2006 
Analysis
In the first step, factor analysis was applied to segregate 15 food market behavioural items into factors. It is obtained a four-factor solution with eigenvalues higher than 1, accounting 64.892 % of the total variance, using the criteria suggested by Hair et al. (2006) . A KaiserMayer-Olkin measure equals 0.848 proving that the distribution of values was adequate for conducting factor analysis. Cronbach's alphas (α) for the four factors range from 0.734 to 0.811. One item was excluded from further analysis as value of Cronbach's alphas (α) is less required than minimum. These results suggest that food market behaviour is diverse, so tourists have a different perception about food market as tourist attraction. Factor 1, interaction with local producers and vendors, has the highest value of variance (18.633%), and reliability coefficient of 0.800 (Table 3 ). This factor incorporates four items, describing attitude towards interaction with local producers in food market. Sensory appeal, factor 2, includes three items with variance value of 16.687%, explaining the role of smell, look or taste as behavioural antecedents towards food market visitation. Factor 3, local food experience (16.085%) consists of four items, focusing on excitement with local food experience and taste. Factor 4 (13.487%), named health concern encompasses the items describing importance of healthy and nutritious local food in food market context. Values of Skewness and Kurtosis are symmetrically distributed around mean, concluding that data was normally distributed. The results indicated that the values of Skewness ranged from -0.777 to -0.278 and from -0.085 to 0.281 for Kurtosis are considered excellent for further analysis.
After factor analysis, a cluster analysis was conducted, based on the factors described above. The four factors separated in factor analysis were used as composite variables in the identification of the clusters. In order to determine the number of clusters, the hierarchical cluster Ward method was conducted indicating two-cluster solution supported by agglomeration coefficient significant increase between steps 194 and 195 (590.691-780.000).
Then hierarchical, non-hierarchical method, k-means cluster analysis was performed using the cluster number from the first step. Two cluster-segmented tourists based on their attitude towards food market visit, into cluster 1 (88) and cluster 2 (114) ( Table 4) . Next cluster analysis, discriminant analysis was used to check classification validity of the resultant clusters (Hair et al., 2006) . The discriminant analysis conducted on all four factors resulted in one canonical discriminant function. A Wilk's lambda test was used to determine the significance of four factors. The results reveal that each of them makes a statistically significant contribution to the discriminant function.
The classification matrix was used to determine the success rate of the discriminant function. Accuracy rate obtained is very high (99.5%) and 196 grouped cases are regularly classified, with absolute classification result for cluster 2 (Table 5) . As cluster sizes obtained by discriminant analysis vary from the initial cluster results with kmeans cluster analysis by just one respondent, results from the discriminant analysis were saved and used in following analysis
In order to determine the particularities of the identified clusters, each cluster was crosstabulated with external variables (socio demographics and travel behaviour). Variables used within first cross-tabulation included gender, age, education, marital status, and employment. The results of the chi-square tests indicate that there is no statistically significant difference between clusters when it comes to demographics characteristics (Table 6) , rejecting hypothesis H1. As behavioural variables are stronger predictors of group membership than demographics (Oh & Jeong, 1996) , identified clusters are also cross-tabulated with variables that best describes travel behaviour patterns (type of visit, information about La Boqueria, holiday organization mode, accompanying person, length of stay and main purpose of Barcelona visit). The results of the chi-square tests indicate that there is statistically significant difference between clusters when it comes to travel behaviour (Table 6) , supporting hypothesis H2.
The results of the χ²-tests reveal that there is statistically significant difference between the clusters in terms of type of visit, length of stay and main purpose of Barcelona visit, while Information about La Boqueria, holiday organization mode and accompanying person show no statistical significance. Tourists clustered in cluster 2 are first time visitors, while cluster 1 is mostly consisted from repeat visitors. Length of stay for cluster 1 visitors is one week and more, while cluster 2 are mainly weekend tourists. Main purpose for cluster 2 is sightseeing and cultural experience, while cluster 1 visitors are primary visiting Barcelona for friend and family visitation and other motives (Table 7) . Members of cluster 2 exhibit significantly higher level of perceived authenticity, both for variable and single items. Tourists in cluster 2 perceive La Boqueria food market as authentic, as it offers authentic products, provides authentic environment and atmosphere and gives opportunity to experience local customs and culture (Table 8) . The further analysis shows that there is also difference in clusters based on the satisfaction and revisit intention. Members of cluster 2 exhibit significantly higher levels of satisfaction and revisit intention, rating agreement with almost all items within the variables at least one full point higher. Therefore, tourists of cluster 2 are more satisfied with La Boqueria food market visit and with higher likelihood to revisit La Boqueria (Table 9 ). Taking into account that the situation between clusters is quite different, clusters were named based on the specific characteristics dominating their cluster membership. Therefore, based on the results presented so far, clusters were labelled as:
Cluster 1, Apathetic-market visitors, consisted of 81 members (41.32%). They are not so focused on health concern and sensory appeal of food presented in food market. Also, they are less interested in interaction with local producers and vendors and less prepared to be involved in local food experience. Regarding demographic characteristics, difference between clusters doesn't exist, but they have different travel behaviour. Apathetic visitors are usually return visitors, who are more familiar with destination, so they are staying longer, one week and more than one week. Purpose of Barcelona trip is friend and family visit or other factors. Authenticity of La Boqueria site is less important for them, and they are less satisfied with visit and with less probability to revisit food market.
Cluster 2, Food-market lovers, with a total of 114 members (58.67%). Food market lovers have higher level of health concern, and they are more attracted by sensory appeal of food. Also they are more interested in interaction dimension, more involved with local producers and vendors, as well as in local food experience. There is no difference between clusters in their demographic characteristics, but food-market lovers have different travel patterns, as they are usually first time visitors, mainly staying for a weekend. Their purpose of Barcelona trip is determined by sightseeing and cultural experience. As cultural experience is an important determinant of travel, they perceive food market as cultural site where they can experience local culture through unique environment, but also try local gastronomy. Foodmarket lovers are more satisfied with visit and show higher level of revisit behaviour.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Theoretical implications
Using a cluster analysis approach, this study examines the segmentation of tourists in one of the most famous food market in the world, La Boqueria in Barcelona, Spain. Results indicated that there were two homogenous clusters labelled as: Apathetic-market visitors and Foodmarket lovers.
Food market behaviour is proved to be an important predictor for segmenting tourists visiting food markets. The proposed segments in this paper could be helpful to understand better who is specific food market tourist and what is his/her main characteristics, so management of food market could create effective promotional campaigns and adequate business strategies.
The results of the factor analysis show that there are four dimensions of food market behaviour among tourists visiting La Boqueria: interaction with local producers and vendors, sensory appeal, health concern and local food experience. Obtained results are consistent with results in other several studies (Kim et al., 2009; Kim and Eves, 2012; Mak et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2013) . Mean values of obtained factors indicate that primary importance for tourists during the food market visit is sensory appeal. These results are similar to the research by Steptoe et al. (1995) , regarding motives of relevant for food selection.
At the beginning, the clusters are observed in the context of demographic characteristics and travel behaviour. No demographic characteristics were found to be strong discriminators of group membership, confirming findings in previous studies (Kim et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, travel behaviour variables are seen as stronger predictors than demographic characteristics (Kim, et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2014 ). Significant differences were apparent between clusters in terms of type of visit, length of stay and primary purpose of visit.
Differences found between Apathetic-market visitors and Food-market lovers related to type of visit is consistent with the study by Kim et al. (2010) who explore the differences between first time visitors and repeaters at a food event in the south-western part of the United States. Length of stay was also found different in cluster membership; as Apathetic-market visitors usually stay longer in destination than Food-market lovers. Length of stay was also found to be important clustering factor in other papers, mainly focused on food events (Kim, et al., 2015) . At last, primary purpose of visit is one more dividing point for clusters. Therefore, sightseeing and cultural experience are the main motivators for Food-market lovers when they visit Barcelona, while Apathetic-market visitors are motivated by friends and family visit. These findings are consistent with cluster difference results between attendees of food festival held in southern states in USA (Kim et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2015) .
In terms of the authenticity of La Boqueria food market perception, Food-market lovers exhibit significantly higher levels of sensed authenticity, especially for perceived environment and atmosphere. Also, Food-market lovers are not only driven by food related attributes and their behaviour as consumers, but also with cultural and architectural uniqueness of site and atmosphere experienced over there.
As noted before, satisfaction level and revisit intention was significantly different between groups. Satisfaction level is significantly higher for Food-market lovers as their perception of food market and food market behaviour are more pronounced. Sightseeing and cultural experience are main drivers for Barcelona travel, so La Boqueria as one of the top ten city tourist attractions, enables them to fulfil their expectations. Also, increased level of satisfaction is connected with the chance to experience this unique site and simultaneously perform their daily food market patterns. Interaction with local producers and vendors is one of the best ways to become more acquitted with local culture and heritage (Hjalager & Richards, 2002) . As friends and family visit is recognized as main purpose of Barcelona travel for Apathetic-market visitors, their satisfaction may depend on free and available time left for sightseeing. Food market behaviour is less manifested, so they are visiting food markets as "must see and do thing". Difference between clusters based on satisfaction level of tourists is common in food tourism literature, once again confirming our findings (Kim, et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2015) .
The results also reveal that in terms of positive revisit outcome, there are statistically significant differences between these two clusters, so revisit intention of Food-market lovers is higher, as they are more satisfied with food market visits. These findings support results gained in studies conducted in food event context (Kim et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2010) .
Managerial implications and limitations
Understanding who food market tourist is could help management of food markets to develop products suitable for their customers. As tourism is rapidly changing, preferences and demands of food market tourists are changing as well. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor all changes in food tourism praxis in order to obtain quality information about nature of their visits. As results suggest, responsible organizations for food markets development are more effective when they use marketing strategies focusing on behavioural discriminators rather than demographic variables.
As cultural authenticity and atmosphere of the food market mainly drive food-market lovers, sightseeing guided tours including local producers could be organized by market management in order to add value to their cultural experience. Interaction with local producers is also seen as important for food-market lovers, so markets management by arranging open discussions or workshops between visitors and vendors and local producers, will provide unique opportunities for producers and vendors to promote their products, while visitors will have the chance to acknowledge few interesting facts about their production.
Apathetic-market visitors have less pronounced food market behaviour, acting as ordinary tourists, perceiving food markets as "must see and do thing". This food market segmented behaviour is consisted of calm walk by the different hallways, looking the stalls and making pictures around. Some attractive proposals could imply to encourage these visitors to upload their pictures through food spotting sites securing free of charge promotion of La Boqueria. Therefore, management of the market could organize a call for best picture.
Limitation of this study may refer to travel behaviour strictly focused on Barcelona trip, so future research may expand this category to clarify the role of travel behaviour to La Boqueria. In that sense, additional information about the visit itself could be relevant to better promote the food markets amongst tourists: spent time in the market hall; number of stalls visited; used facilities; variety of bought products; money amount spent; purpose of the purchase (own consumption, as a present -mainly for non-perishable products-). Furthermore, to assess the total volume sales of the market and in particular the stalls focused on foodmarket lovers would provide more information to help the Boqueria market managers redirect its strategy, without forgetting local buyers. The authenticity of that market, as well as its attractive continuity, depends on the maintenance of the traditional stalls, the local atmosphere and the specialised and gourmet products (some of them you can just find in this market).
Future research could pursue difference between nationalities regarding their motivation and food markets patterns, so market management could prepare tailor made marketing strategy for specific origin countries based on their specific demands.
